
1. Removal of competitive advantages for for‐
eign providers of goods and ser vices
 
The legislators have realized that, based on existing

regulations, foreign providers can, to a certain extent,

offer their goods and services VAT-free, giving them a

competitive edge over domestic providers. The par‐
tially revised VAT Act aims to rectify this inequitable

treat ment by in tro duc ing the fol low ing reg u la tions:
 
– For eign-based providers of goods and ser vices that

generate turnover from goods or services in

Switzerland will be subjectively liable to VAT for

a n y taxable turnover generated in Switzerland if

their global turnover exceeds CHF 100,000. For‐
eign-based companies that realize turnover in

Switzerland therefore have to register in Switzer‐
land for VAT purposes as of January 1, 2018. This ef‐
fectively removes the local turnover threshold for

for eign com pa nies.

– Another change concerns the mail-order business,

i.e., goods delivered into Switzerland. For economic

reasons, the Swiss Federal Customs Authority does

not levy a tax on imported goods with a tax amount

of less than CHF 5. Which means that low-value de‐
liveries into Switzerland are not taxed at present.

Under the new regulations, foreign mail-order com‐
panies that realize turnover of more than CHF

100,000 per year from such (low-value) de liv er ies to

Swiss purchasers are obliged to register in Switzer‐
land for VAT purposes and to account for VAT on

such turnover. However, this rule does not en‐
ter into force un til Jan u ary 1, 2019.

 

Par tial re vi sion of the Swiss VAT Act 2018

On January 1, 2018, the partially revised VAT Act enters into force. The
main aspect first: for Swiss companies, the adjustments are minimal.
The reform targets primarily foreign companies that render services in
Switzer land, and can be grouped into three key ar eas:



 
– Moreover, more stringent regulations apply for

Swiss recipients of (foreign) services rendered in

connection with real estate located in Switzer land

(e.g., cleaning services, paintwork, masonry or elec ‐
trical works etc.). If the foreign service provider is

n o t VAT-registered, the Swiss recipient must ac‐
count for the VAT accrued. This measure serves to

ensure taxation and does not absolve the foreign

provider of these services from registering for

Swiss VAT.
 
 
Not included in this new regulation are domestic deliv‐
eries of goods by foreign suppliers. As before, the for‐
eign supplier must charge VAT on such deliveries and

has to register for Swiss VAT. A general reverse-

charge obligation for services rendered by foreign

com pa nies will not be in tro duced.
 

2 . Reintroduction of margin taxation and ex‐
pan sion of deemed in put tax de duc tion
Margin taxation, which in the previous amendment of

the VAT Act had been replaced by the deemed input

tax deduction, is partially reintroduced. Margin taxa‐
tion newly applies to collector’s items (including vehi‐
cles put into circulation more than 30 years ago), art

objects, antiques and similar objects. Possible losses

arising from the sale of margin-taxed objects can be

deducted from the taxable turnover. Companies that

deal with such objects now have to keep detailed ac‐
counts of pur chases and sales once again.
 
The tran si tional arrange ments for mar gin tax a tion pro ‐
vide for regular taxation when a used object is sold

that has been purchased before 2018 and for which a

deemed input tax deduction was claimed. When selling

such an ob ject abroad, the ini tially claimed in put tax de ‐
duc tion on the pur chase of the item must be cor rected.

Companies dealing with such objects are advised to

make provisions for the correct handling of this tax

mat ter dur ing the tran si tion pe riod.
 

In return, the scope of application of the deemed input

tax deduction has been expanded. Up to now, the de‐
duction could only be claimed on customizable and

used movable goods that had been purchased for re‐
sale purposes. Under the new rules, such a deduction

will also be possible when buying customizable objects

that are new and will serve operational purposes or

when buying movable assets. This creates another

possibility to compensate for a hidden value-added in‐
put tax.
 
3. Re duc tion of the VAT rate applicable to elec‐
tronic news pa pers, jour nals and books
The unequal tax treatment of the printed and elec‐
tronic versions of newspapers, journals and books will

be abolished. From January 1, 2018, electronic versions

are treated the same as print versions from a VAT

point of view. Companies selling electronic newspa‐
pers, journals and books will only have to charge the

reduced VAT rate in future. The same applies to com‐
bined sub scrip tions that en ti tle to the use of both print

and elec tronic ver sions.

4. Other no table changes
The partial revision also introduces other measures, of

which we pre sent the most im por tant as fol lows:
 
– Foundations or associations will now qualify as

closely related persons if they have particularly

close economic, contractual or personal ties with

each other or with companies. Although these

types of legal status do not enable any control of

capital, it means that in future the arm’s lengths

principles apply. Services rendered for free or at a

discount will now be subject to arm’s lengths provi‐
sions. Pension fund facilities are explicitly excluded

from this new provision. They continue to be

viewed as not closely re lated en ti ties.
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– Voluntary taxation of turnover (option) can now

also be exercised by declaring it the amount corre‐
spondingly on the VAT return. The hitherto re quired

open disclosure of the VAT rate on an invoice or in

the contract is no longer the only way of exercising

the option. This means that the correct statement

of optionally taxed turnover in VAT accounting is

substantially more significant than it has been so

far.

– There are also changes in the area of public bodies,

both in terms of their subjective tax liability, which

applies only to turnover of more than CHF 100,000

in services rendered to non-public bodies, and in re ‐
lation to staff secondment from one public body to

an other.

5. Tax rate changes as of Jan u ary 1, 2018
As a re sult of the re jected pen sion re form bill, the fol low ing VAT rates ap ply as of Jan u ary 1, 2018:

As was the case with pre vi ous ad just ments to the VAT Act, the im mi nent re duc tion of the tax rates cre ates a need

for action that cannot be underestimated. It concerns not just services begun at the end of the year, which have

to be correctly allocated and accounted for at the higher tax rate, but also those relating to continuing obliga‐
tions (e.g., sub scrip tions, leas ing con tracts, rents) that fall un der both years (2017/2018).

Tax Part ner AG
 
Zurich, Sep tem ber 2017
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Tax Part ner AG, Taxand Schweiz

Tax Partner AG, Taxand Switzerland, is focused on Swiss and international tax law and is recognised as an impor‐
tant independent tax boutique. With currently 10 partners and counsels and approximately 40 professionals, the

firm has been advising multi-national and national corporate clients as well as individuals since it was established

in 1997.
 
Tax Part ner of fers the full range of tax ad vice thereby of fer ing a unique in-depth ser vice qual ity to its clients.
 
As a part of its growth and continuously expanding international relationships, Tax Partner co-founded Taxand in

2005. Taxand is the world’s largest independent tax organisation delivering high quality integrated tax advice

world wide.
 
Tax Part ner has re peat edly been nom i nated as a lead ing tax firm in Switzer land in sev eral in ter na tional rank ings.

Tax Part ner AG Tal strasse 80
8001 Zurich
Switzer land

Phone +41 44 215 77 77
Fax +41 44 215 77 70
www. tax part ner. ch

DIS CLAIMER
This publication highlights certain issues and is not intended to be comprehensive or to provide tax or legal advice. Tax Partner AG is not liable for
any dam age re sult ing from the in for ma tion pro vided. To un sub scribe, send an e-mail to un sub scribe@ tax part ner. ch.


